
  Contains Nuts    Vegetarian   
** Surcharge may apply

Please inform us if you have any specific dietary needs. Our food is prepared in an environment where peanuts/
nuts and other allergies are handled with no separate concerned allergen-free preparation area.

All prices are in Malaysian Ringgit and are subject to 10% service charge

APPETISERS

Asparagus  ** 145
Smoked & confit egg yolk, green asparagus, Kaluga caviar

Charcoal Linguini   90
Edamame, cherry tomato, parmesan cheese, porcini sauce 

Crab 98
Locale mud crab, kombu jelly, turmeric oil, calamansi gel

Cucumber & Coconut Gazpacho   68
Chilled cucumber gazpacho, coconut milk, peppermint 

Foie gras Terrine    130
Toasted brioche, raspberry gel, cocoa crumble

Local River Prawns  ** 180
Blood orange dressing, grapefruit, sesame oil

Mackerel 85
Local cured mackerel, lime zest, pickled grapes

Michel and Sebastien Bras’ Signature ‘Gargouillou’ 95
Young vegetables, herbs and sprouted seeds, chicken jus

Pea Velouté  89
Crab ravioli, ricotta cheese & mint, Kaluga caviar

Scallops  ** 145
Hokkaido scallop, celeriac purée, granny smith apple, lime & lemongrass sauce
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MAINS

Aubergine   120
Texture of aubergine, pomegranate, grilled bell peppers

Black Cod 180
Poached in olive oil, onion cream, pickled cucumber, seaweed sauce

Chicken    175
Organic chicken breast, potato foam, cashew nut, saffron sauce

Duck 170
Ipoh duck, honey glazed turnip, mandarin, pak choy

Lamb    195
Lamb loin, aubergine confit, grilled bell peppers, thyme jus

Lobster  ** 255 
Roasted fennel, citrus gel, bulgur, tomato broth

Risotto   120 
Smoked risotto, celeriac foam, black truffle oil

Sea Bass  175
Seaweed & sesame cucumber, ponzu butter sauce, turmeric long beans

Sher Wagyu Striploin Steak, marble score 6  ** 265
Shallots, polenta, shitake mushrooms
This beef doesn’t benefit from cooking above medium rare


